DeBra-Kuempel Facilities Services

Your First Choice for
Single-source Facilities Services
As the region’s largest full-service mechanical, electrical, and plumbing
contractor, DeBra-Kuempel can provide a complete array of managed
facility services.
Our Markets
» Biotech/Healthcare
		- Hospitals
		- Pharmaceutical
» Commercial
		 - Office Buildings/Real Estate
		- Retail
» Education
» Manufacturing/Industrial
		- Distribution/Warehousing
		 - Food Processing
		 - Water/Wastewater Treatment
» Public/Government
		- Municipal
		 - Religious Facilities
» Technology
		 - Clean Rooms
» Data Centers
» Transportation

Expertise You can Rely on

Our Facilities Services

We provide a single source solution for all
your facility services requirements. If you
need planned maintenance for your heating,
air conditioning, refrigeration or electrical
systems, call us. If you need to maintain a
specialized environment, such as a computer
room, lab, or environmentally controlled
chamber, we can handle the job.

» General and industrial staffing
» Facilities management
» Building automation and
		energy management
» Planned service & maintenance
		 of HVAC systems
		 - Chillers & Boilers
» Electrical, including certified
		 fire alarm installation
» Mechanical construction
» Plumbing, including certified
		backflow prevention
» Process piping
» Refrigeration & low temperature
» Engineering/Design-Build or retrofit
» Indoor air quality upgrades

And if you need new construction, retrofit
or tenant fit out, you’ll find no matter how
large or complex the job, our experienced
professionals and skilled field technical
resources can satisfy your most exacting
standards. And we’ll do it on schedule. It’s
a complete package of facility services
designed to give you consistently peak
performance operation throughout your
facility’s full lifecycle.
We maintain a large fleet of service vans,
fully stocked with the appropriate parts and
tools for trade specific tasks. In addition, we
have a staff of full-time delivery personnel
who transport materials, parts and specialty
tools to satisfy emergency needs or
unique project requirements. And for truly
customized projects, we operate a fully
equipped fabrication shop for manufacturing
pipe and other plumbing components.
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How Can We Help You?
Headquarters: 3976 Southern Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45227
800.395.5741

dkemcor.com emcor_info@emcor.net

DAYTON: 937.531.5455 | COLUMBUS: 614.529.7500 | ASHLAND: 606.331.7765 | LEXINGTON: 859.389.8662
LOUISVILLE: 502.368.0454 | MAYSVILLE: 606.563.8505 | PAINTSVILLE: 606.789.0004 | EVANSVILLE: 812.475.8665

